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GLYNN SAYS G. ft P.

WILL NAME SLATE

I nhW nml Tftigo Will Xcad

FJglit Against Nominating

S(atc Candidates.

LEADERS AT SARATOGA

? Pdcll Sees Lively Fight Brew.

ing Hughes Won't Talk

I About It.
i

)

Jrj a Stall Conttpimdnt el The St M

S NSW YK HEULD.

i Sjuutooa. July 34. Hcpubllcan lead-- g

.r, fathering; here for the unofficial

$ JBtate conxentlon which opens Tuesday,

V are battling over the question of wheth- -

tr to "recommend." . candidate for Gov.
T" ernor for the primaries to act upon.

Ostensibly this l the purpose of the

unofficial convention. But that It here

Jh rift appear.
Francis Sf. Hugo, Secretary of State.

f cppoiei It. Nathan L. Miller, former

Associate Judge of the Court of Ap--)
reals, favor It. The former's cohorU

lay the cards are stacked for Sillier.

S JThe tatter's lupportera say among:

?t themselves that .Miller would not enter
JS jhe primaries unless recommended.

3 Huso feels confident of capturing the
3 imiriM unless the convention throws

lr . g. r
f

.

i iu ,,vor to a,me othtr man' ,,ence

he prefers to avoid the hazards or "rec- -

emmendlnr" a candidate.

d George A. Glynn, chairman of the
2 Bute committee, and Representative

f Bertrand If. finelL chairman of the ex
1 ecutlre committee, say there la no doubt
9 that the convention will recommend
f'l a slate, And. In the absence of any
13 orders to the contrary. It will bear the
7, name of United States Senator James

f W Wadaworth. Jr.
, Some leaders think that to name

JVadsworth would betray a doubt of his
5 Dooularlty. Others think It would bo
fj tafe strategy.
, Kvery convention has Its dark horses.
;, and for tha governorship the names of
': Jesse S. Phillips ot Steuben, Juqge rrta- -

rlck E. Crana of Kings, now on the
Court of Appeals, and Representative
Bneir are mentioned most often. Then
there are any number of candidates who
would be in the "favorite son" class If

:1 tha boundaries of this political field were
jt not limited to New York.
L As for the place of State Comptroller,
"J, senator Charles C. Lockwood of Brook
Myn Is the choice of Senator William

M. Calder, who opposes the plan to rec
r ommend. Jacob A. Livingston, who con

trols the Brooklyn organization, wants
' Senator Alvah H. Burllngame. Here

c again Lockwood' popularity In the prl
, maries la feared, and Burllngame's

chance to win lies.ln being recommended.
V Jacob Brenner, Kings county leader,
jjpercelves a fine chance for more dark
'ahorse material, though he names no one
ftjaa yet He docs not deny, however,
j;. that he Is taking soundings on a

candidate. Brooklyn Is deter-- ;
mined to have the Comptrollershlp If It

;cnn be won, however, for the ofllce car-5rl-

patronage second only to the

John J. Lyons of New York and
--jThomas W. Whittle of The Bronx have
,? even chances for being recommended for
A Secretary of State. Charles D. New- -

ton. Attorney-Genera- l, and Frank M.
"Wllllams, State Engineer, will' hold

T their own without much contest,
to preliminary Indications.

S Charles K. Hughes passed through
'.'Saratoga by train hut had nothing to
i8ny of the scene he once dominated. He
Wan going to his summer home In Lake
. George. Former Gov. Benjamin B.
iiOdell. who succeeded Senator Piatt as
t dictator of the Republican organization,

went to the same resort, but he could
iOt resist pausing a moment. And he
promised to come back. "I think it will

ijbe a good show this year. I'm inter-bested- ,"

he remarked.

QUAKER ATHLETES
KEEPING IN TRIM

Philadelphia's Olympic Can-- $

; didates in Training.

ffriol to Tits Sl'.n .d New Vosk Heuu.
,' Philadelphia, Pa., July 24. Harold

HE. Barron, Philadelphia's famous high
Sturdier, who finished flrst In the Olym-fipl- c

final trials at Boston hist week, has
jkjljecn putting on the finishing touches for
Shis trip abroad at Franklin Field the
Mlkit few days, and Coach LSWson Rob-- I

crtson, who has charge of the athletes In
gthls district, believes that he will be able
,1to give Earl Thomson, the Canadian

tar, a thrilling battle over the sticks at
Antwerp. '

'

Barron, with a IS performance In
Sthe Harvard Stadium, looks at the top
jot his form, and Robertson believes that
JHe will stay there for some time. Bar-$ro- n

formerly starred at Pcnn State, and
t)riow Is wearing the Meadowbrook colors

oi mis ciiy. in oeating sucn famous
nuraiers as uuiy lount or Redlands
Vnlverslly. Walker Smith of Chicago
A. A. and F, S. Slurray of the New York
A. C, Barron proved his worth. Aside
from Thomson, the other countries do
not have much In the way of hurdlers,
says Robertson.

Allen Woodrlng. the Syracuse Unlver- -

brook Club, and Larry Shields, the Penn
State star, wearing the same club colors,

Jalso have been taking a dally workout
gat Franklin Field and are In great
fehape. Philadelphia were greatly dis-
appointed when Harold Lever, the Penn

flesh man sprint star, and Bob Maxam,
the Red and Blue quarter mller. were
shut out In the finals.

Phlladelphlans have planned a fare
well reception for the ;ocal track ath-
letes, boxers, swimmers and fencers

Who have been picked for the- - American
team. Miss E'eanor Uhl arid Irene

WQuest, the two Quaker City mermaids
selected for the team, will leave here to-

morrow for New York, and will be ac-
companied by a score or more of friends.
MMIss Uhl Is a sister of Raymond Uhl,
Vthe noted snlmmer, who has won many
fmlddle Atlantic titles In recent years.
m The three Philadelphia boxers selected
eior the United States team have been
peeping in snape tne past week at 's

gymnasium, which they repre- -
"' Th'y nro E- - Hnrtman. US

pounds; W. Clarke and S. Loog, Jr., U7
'pounds.. The latter was on tha Unive-

rsity of Pennsylvania boxing team a few
jyears ago. Philadelphia's fencers C.
feBardford Fraley and J. Brooks Parker
F selected for the 'team have been

Instruction from their coach,
t Leonordo Terrone, who coaches the Un-
iversity of Pennsylvania fencers.

To Sell Its rienl Estate.
J The Inwood House, organized for the
relief of women, yesterday applied to
the Supreme Court for permission to

ell some of Its real property on Dyck-ma- n

street to the Jewish llemorial
Hospital for 1260,000. The hospital will
pay $90,000 cash and tjiva mortgages
lor the balance.

Satsessan n

BAR HARBOR EXPRESS
SLEEPERS DERAILED

Five Cars Leave Track; No
One Seriously Hart.

Danville, Conn-- , July 24. The Dar
Harbor express, west bound, split on a
switch as It passed through the yards
of the New Haven road, 100 feet south
of Uils station early The locomo-
tive, baggage and buffet car went over
the switch without accident, but the first
Meeper struck the switch-poin-ts, stopped
dead, and derailed, with the four sleep-
ers behind It. while tha coupling pin
pulled out and the engine went on.

Miss L. H. Renshaw of Noroton, Conn.,
was thrown from an upper berth, but
was hurt only to the extent of '.bruises
from the fall. N. B. Johnson, a flagman,
was knocked to tlio ground as one" of
the sleepers turned part way over, but
ho continued on duty, Nona of the
sleepers went entirely over.

The engineer stopped at once after
the train parted and backed to the ac-
cident Railroad officials said the train
farried but few passengers, most of the
traffic st this season being toward,
rather than away from, tha Maine re-
sorts.

The division was blocked for several
hours because of the torn trackage.

POLICEMAN RUNDOWN
BY LAUNDRY WAGON

Edward Cody Badly Injured.
Driver Tries to Escape.

Edward Cody, a mounted policeman.
was tightening his saddle In front of 62
West Twenty-sixt- h street yesterday
afternoon when a horse drawn wagon
of the American Laundry Company rode
him down. Cody was knocked to the
street cut by the wheel rinis and the
horses hoofs, and was taken to New

ork Hor,iltal with Internal Injuries.
Samuel Rosensteln of 271 Stockton

street Brooklyn, was driving the wagon,
Ha said he was trying to pass a truck
and did not see the policeman standing
beside his mount When Rosensteln saw
what had happened he whipped up, ac
cording to police witnesses, and tried to
escape.

Patrolman James Galvln, hearing cries
of bystanders who saw Cody prostrate
in the street made a quick run and got
aboard the wagon. He took Rosensteln
back to the scene ot the accident, and
after Cody had been sent to the hospital
took the driver to the West Twentieth
street police station. Cody Is 33 years
old and lives at Bayslde, L. I. Rosen
stein was held on a charge ot felonious
assault

MILLBROOK POSSE
GOES ON SNAKE HUNT

Rattlers and Copperheads in
Abundance Up the State.

Sptctal to Tux Bcn kD Nrw Yosx Ileum.
PofoHKEEPSiE, July 24. Alarmed by

the appearance' ot hundreds of rattle
snakes and copperheads in the vicinity
of Mlllbrook. the summer colony of city
folk, tho farmers and other residents
have organized a posse to destroy the rep
tiles. Within the last two days two men
have been bitten and sent to tho hos
pltals. These are George Swenson and
Charles Simpson, both of this city. The
former has been employed at Mill Brook,
while the latter was there visiting for a
few days. Swenson was placed in 6t.
Francis Hospital In this city and Simp
son went to St. Lukes Hospital, New- -
burg. Both arc In a critical condition.

Never In the memory of the oldest
residents has there been seen the
number ot snakes that have made their
appearance this year. In dry seasons It
Is expected the reptiles will make their
way down from the hillsides to the lower
levels for water, but there Is no occasion
for this now as there Is plenty of water
in all the streams on the hills.

CIVIC LEAGUE DIGS UP
BLUE LAWS AT RYE

Would Ban Stockingless Girls
and Undesirable Hordes.

Rye Beach is in the throes of a moral
crusade. Girls have been leaving off
stockings and have been showing a per
sistent preference for one piece suits
cut so as to Increase the tan area. There
are other complaints, the most recurrent
being that the resort Is being overrun
by "undesirable hordes." Real estate In-

terests have Importuned the Rye Clvlo
League to keep Rye Beach from this In
vasion.

George Thomson, head of a home
building concern at Rye, Is president of
the league. He Is digging up blue laws
with the Intention o( getting the village
board to pass them. One of his sug-
gestions. Is to ban the beach to all ex-

cept club members after II o'clock on
Sunday mornings and to permit club
members only to use the bathhouses. C.
C. Cousins, a' Manhattan lawyer. Is at
torney for the league. He has a cottage
at the beach. A perspiring crowd of city
comfort seekers will be as welcomo'here-afte- r

at Rye Beach as grape juice In
Kentucky.

GOLD BUSH IS --ENDED.

Sins StnR'a Klondike Boom Comes
to Ignoble Close.

The gold Boom at Sing Sing petered
out yesterday Into an Iron pyrite claim.
The Sing Sing Bulletin announced re-

cently that some of the convicts would
leave the prison much happier and In a
better established financial condition be-

cause a brilliant yellow streaked ore
had been dug up on prison property,
just outside the main wall. The Bulle-
tin recalled that many years ago fine
grains of gold actually were found at
the prison.

The industry of the prisoners assigned
to the quarry gang diminished when the
report of Thomas Woolsey, superintend-
ent ot construction, was given out to tho
effect that the assay had shown the gold
to be Iron.
. t

NEW AID TO GERMAN CREDIT.

Economic Corporation to Tlelo
Textile Indnatrlea.

Behli.v, July 23. For the purpose of
aiding Industries fn distress, notably
those In the textile branches, a German
economic corporation has been organized
with a capital of 100,000,000 marks.
The Relchsbank Is closely Identified with
tho new venture, and not only will grant
needed credits but also will Insure
against exchange risks.

The corporation also will be given the
benefit of profits earned by official war
corporations, which legally belong to the
Government and are to be devoted to
aiding In the financing.

PALLS TO DEATH FROM TRAIN.

John J. IVUke Killed liy X Y. C.

nt Yonkera Station.
John J. Wllke. 40' years old, of 515

West I35th street, a special agent of the
Mutual Life Insurance Company of New
York, was killed last night when he fell
from a moving train of tho New York
Central at Yonkers. Wllke had board'
ed the train at Harmon and alighted at
Yonkers to buy a newspaper.

The train was tn motion when he ran
for It lost his grip snd fell beneath
tha wheels.

t

SUFFS NOW SEEING

HARDING AS FRIEND

Leaders Bealize He Ts Doin?
All Possible to Win the

Final State.

PRAISED BY ALICE, PAUL

Nominceju Action in Tennessee
Brings AhoutjOliflnged
'T'- - Opinion."

Spreial to The fir ixo New Tone Hesilp.
Washington, July 24. Militant suf

fragists y began to hedge on' some
of their recent sharp remarks about
Senator Harding and the rest ot the
Republican party. Apparently tha suf-

frage leaders have come to realize that
Senator Harding is doing as much as
any other man In the country for the
suffrage causn despite his refusal to at-
tempt to dlctats to various Governors
how they should run affairs In their
States.

Miss Alice Paul, chairman of the Na
tional Woman's party, returned to 'Wash-
ington from Ohio y after seeing
both Senator Harding and Gov. Cox, his
Democratic Presidential opponent Miss
Paul had complimentary things to say
about Senator Harding, which showed a
sharp contrast to her utterances when
she left here. The reason for Miss
Paul's changed attitude Is amply shown !

In the followlne statement:
"One-fourt- h of the Tennessee House I

Is Republican. We have asked the Re- -
party for solid vote. Thlsjig

Is very easy for them, and they have an
opportunity to come out with flying
colors without having to get Vermont or
Connecticut to ratify."

Miss Paul also condescended to say
that "Senator Harding Is progressing
the suffrage cause." It was shown
plainly that without the votes of the
Republican members In tha Tennessee
Legislature the suffragists have but faint
chance of their amendment being rati
fled In that State, which they hope will
be the thirty-sixt- h to ratify. With the
Republican votes they have an excel
lent chance. In this situation the worn
en here are wondering how, after all
the Democratic party Is going to claim
the credit for securing the thirty-sixt- h

ratification. Senator Harding has al
ready asked the Tennessee Republican
to vote for ratification, and Jesse Lit'
tie. Republican candidate for Governor
of Tennessee, Is supporting the amend
ment.

Without the Republican votes In Ten
nessee the suffragists will have to turn
to another Democratic State, North
Carolina, where the Legislature meet
early In August Apparently they have
not much hope of securing ratification
mere,

Miss Paul also announced y that
Immediately after Tennessee ratifies
convention of the National Woman's
party will be called, at which the future
course of the organization will be de
elded. The party may either disband
or decide to continue with new alms
and policies, tha latter course being the
one generally favored.

If the party Is continued It will take
up a programme of legislation for the
benefit of women and children and the
betterment of schools.

ROOSEVELT TO QUIT
OFFICE ON AUGUST 9

Tenders Resignation to Take
Effect Notification Day.

fpertel fo The 8tN axo New roan Htuu,
Washington. July H Franklin D.

Roosevelt went through tha formality
or lenaenng nis resignation as Assist
ant Secretary of the Navy per
sonally visuing tne white House to do
so.

Tha resignation will take effect Au
gust 9, the date Roosevelt Is to be noti
fied of his selection as
tlal nominee on tha Democratic ticket
Thus he will stay on the Government
payroll up to within few hours of the
formal opening of his campaign, al
though ha will bo far from the eceno
of any official duties, preparing his
ppeech of acceptance.

Soon after leaving the White House
Roosevelt took train to Campobello,
his summer home near Eastport Me.,
where he will frame his speech and get
in snape ror tne strenuous stump speak'
lng campaign ahead of him.

Roosevelt's absence from Washington
leaves the navy without a ranking
civilian head, secretary Daniels Is also
away, making Admiral Coontx, dlrec
tor of naval, operations, acting Secre.
tary of the Navy. Daniels Is not ex.
pected to return to Washington for sev-
eral weeks, according to word at his
omce ht Ho Is on his way from
Seattle to Yellowstone Park, from
where he will proceed to Washington.

The exchange of felicitations between
President Wilson and n resigning Gov

official were not given out with
the announcement of Roosevelt's resltr
nation, but at the White House It was
said they would be later. They will
probably be mada the vehicle for few
complimentary remarks Intended tohelp
uio Democratic campaign along.

The White House has no word as to
Roosevelt successor. Thomas Spellacy.
who, according to rumors several days
ago, was to get the place, has said that
he would not take It If offered.--

HITCHCOCK'S PAPER
DENOUNCES BRYAN

Says It's Time for Commoner
to Become Democrat.

Special fo Tub Scn akd New Tosk Hnum.
Omaha, July 24. "How can William

J. Bryan pretend to be Democrat If
he Is considering abcndonlng the car-
dinal Democratic doctrine of majority
rule?" asks the Omaha World-IIeral- d In
an editorial commenting on Bryan's
statement that he had not decided for
whom ho will vote this year.

'Dir. Bryan's nose Is out of Joint."
continues tha editorial. "His good faith
Is challenged by his own acts. He sat
In the convention and cast his vote from
beginning to end for candidate. Sena
tor Owen, whom he knew had no possi-
ble chanco.of nomination. It Is highly
probable that by his voice and vote ha
could have brought about tha nomina-
tion of McAdoo, prohibitionist, in-

dorsed by tha Anti-Saloo- n League.
"Why should not Mr. Bryan show tin

courage of his convictions, and make
some'personal sacrifice to support it?
Whyicpntlnu'o to claim membership in
tho Democratic party while exerting
his Influence to defeat Its candidates?
If Mr. Bryan wishes to serve his coun-
try as member of the Democratlo
party he had better decide to be mem-
ber of the Democratic party and to act
like one."

"Tom" AVnlaon Out for Senate.
Atlanta, July 21. Thomas E. Wat-

son to-d- Entered-hi- s name as can-
didate' for the United States Senatu in

Daily Calendar
THE WEATHER. .

For Eastern New York Partly cloudy
y; fair; moderate

northwest winds.
Fr N-e- JtrjTr-Par- tir clesir ts say: ts

morrow fair; moderate northwest to north
winas,

For northern New Kocland-F- alr y.

preceded by showers In eastern Maine, to
morrow rair, moderate west ana noruiwest
winds.

For southern New Knrland-rar- tly eloudjr
io.aay; iomorrow rair; moatraia tempera-tur-

moderate northwest winds.
Vot wtstern Kcw Tork Fair y and

Utile change In temperature;
moderate north winds.

WASHINGTON, July 24.-- The northern dis-
turbance has reached tha lower fit. Lawrenc
Valley with a further Increase In Intanslty,
and during the, last twenty-fou- r hours It
was attended by general showers and thun-
derstorms from the Ohio Valley and upper
lake region eastward. Thero a:so were local
thunder showers In tha extreme South, the
Ttocky Mountain region, Utah and north Ari-
zona, but no other precipitation of conse-
quence. There has been a general and con-
siderable fall In temperature over tha thun
derstorm areas, while In tha Southwest and
BouUi temperatures remain rather high, will)
tha exception of local thunder showers In tha
extreme South. Fair weather will prevail

and Monday east of tha Missis-
sippi rtlver, without decided temperature
change.

Observations at United Stales Weather u

stations taken at 8 A. M. yesterday,
aeventy.dfth meridian time;

Temperature Itainlall
lastSJJirs. rjaro-last- :4

Stations. Illih. Low. meter, hrs. Weather.
ADiiene PS 7A 23.80 .. Clear
Albany to 70 29.68 ..'.I Cloudy
Atlantic Cltr. 70 OH 2V.72 . 04 rtatn

publican a Aiiceles. 7

a

a

a

s

a

a

a

a
a

a

82 29.7s .00 Cloudy
M 20.06 .. Cloudy
M 20.&8 .30 Cloudy
M 29.84 2.0 Clear
80 20.78 T. Cloudy
82 29.30 .. It. Cldy
M 30.00 .. Clear
74 29.P0 . . It. Cldy
CA 31.90 .01 Ilaln
OS 29.94 .. It. Cldy
80 30.00 .. Clear
M 19.02 .12 Clear
70 29.92 T. Tt. Cldy
78 20.90 .. Pt. Cldy
60 19.94 ,. Clear
CO J0.02 T. Clear
7 29.84 .. Cloudy
76 29.80 .. Clear
80 29.72 .10 Cloudy
80 29.80 T. Cloudy
68 39.M .01 Cloudy
M 30.10 .. Clear
M 29.92 .. Clear
74 29.80 .. Clear
04 29.04 .. Clear
52 30.00 .. Clear
80 29.88 . 01 It. Cldy
62 30.04 . . It. Cldy
82 29.70 .88 Cloudy

Baltimore.... VI
Illsmarck. 80
Dost on $0
Uufralo 70
Cincinnati.... W
Charleston.. VO

Chicago m
Cleveland. 74
Denver...... SO
Detroit 70
Galveston.... M
""'""a-- 7rt

i.n "n. .': '
oo

Milwaukee... AH

New Orleans. 02
Oklahoma.... DS

Philadelphia.. 00
Pittsburg. . . . hi
Portland, Me. 84

In'i, Ore. Jjj

tan Antonio. . fix
fcan Diego "1
Fan Francisco Ot
fit. Louis ID

St. Paul.. . . :
Washington.. 01

LOCAL WEATHER RECORDS.
b A. M. 8 P. M.

Barometer .... .... 29.70 29.00
Humidity 90 .04
Wind direction .... S N W.
Wind velocity . .... 22 8
Weather ....Cloudy Cloudy
Precipitation . . .... 1.11 None

as
recorded by tha official thermometer. Is
shown In the annexed table:
A. M. P. M.

8 67 1 SI ....82
9 70 2 M ....81

10 69 3 V, 8
II 75 4 V ...78
12 80 6... .....83 10....

1920. 1919. 1920. 1019.
9 A. M.... 70 73 0 . At. ...82 80

12 M 80 81 0 P. TS 81
3 P. M.... 83 86 12 Mid 77 78
Highest temperature, 87, at 2:13 P. M.
Lowest temperature, 03. At 6:30 A. 31.
Average temperature, 76.

AERIAL SHOOT IN
NATIONAL TOURNEY

To Be Held at Camp Perry in
August.

The United States Army Air Service
will participate In the national rifle
meet at Camp Perry, Ohio, In August.
This participation will provide the
world's first competitive aerial shooting
match and promises to be the' most spec-

tacular and unique event of Its kind ever
held.

The entry of the Army Air Service
Into this national event will demon-

strate the value of tvie atr service In

national defence and also will prove In-

structive to those who are privileged 'to
view the ground and air exhibits.

Tho ground exhibit will be extensive
and will comprise aerial photography.
Including a photographic map of the
reservation, of which souvenir copies
will be distributed; aircraft guns, aerial
bombs, anti-aircra- ft guns and all dif-

ferent types of airplanes "on the line."

These airplanes will be fully, equipped
with regulation equipment and will be
marked with placards Indicating the
type of plane. Its mission. Its armament,
Its speed performance and so forth.

One plane will be equipped with eight
machine guns, the only one of Its kind
so equipped in the world, and Is a veri-
table flying arsenal. Future wars will
be decided In the air or br the Derfec- -
tlon and superiority of aerial equip
ment. Here one can see the synchroniz
ing gears that allow a machine gun to
be fired out through the revolving pro-
peller of an airplane In flight and r.lso
the sights that are used In connection
with these guns and those that are ured
In accurately dropping huge bombs from
the air. Bombs weighing as much a a
1,100 pounds, or over half a ton, filled
with TNT. can be dropped from great
heights with deadly precision by the use
of sights now being perfected.

Among the great exhibits will be tho
automatic cannon. This will be mount
ed on the nose of a well known airplane,
where Its range Is very broad. This
cannon Is one of the most remarkable
achievements ot aircraft armament and
Is capable of firing 120 one pound shells
per minute.

The aerial exhibit will be the most
thrilling to most of those In attendance
at the national rifle match, and It will
include aerial acrobatics, competitive
flights, closed course air races, wireless
control of airplane formations and gun-
nery both from the ground and from
the air. A specially equipped German
Fokkcr D-- 7 airplane will bo usrd In
some of the wireless demonstrations.
This plane was captured by the Army
Air Service during the world war.

The aerial shooting contest Is thn big
gest feature, of course. In this event
firing at targets from rocking nacelles
on the ground will be of extreme Inter-
est, for It permits close Inspection by the
epectators. Then the actual fire from
planes In the' air will be directed against
ground objects, sllhoutte targets and
moving objectives. A strict count and
judging of these events will be ar
ranged. Then there will be deflection
practice against towed targets. As a
final episode a grand attack will be
staged In full tactical formation.

This event and the Army Air Service
participation will be a history g

period In the case of both organizations
and the success that la assured po.'nts
to the value of "stretching a point" to
attend.

neserre Officers to Get Ship.
Twelve hundred officers of the naval

reserve by temporary appointment are to
he admitted to the rank of naval line of--
fleer, ncrordlnr tn thn nrnvlalnna o I....Congressional act pro- -
motions will do made by examination, I

the terms of which will be announced I

noriiy. oiau omcers win De transferred
tn make way for the newcomers. The
selections, according- - to the statement by

tho Democratic primary. Mr. 'Watson Is I the navy recruiting; bureau, will bo a-

the place now held by Senator , cult, and will be reached only after tht
Hoke Smith, who has not formally an- - most careful consideration of the quail-nounc-

h! candidacy. flcatlons of the candidate!.
j

T,.

Ualaton Gets f5,000 Stata Offlee,

D. Harry Ralston, Republican leader
or tne First Assembly district, Brooklyn,
nas neen appointed Stata Appraiser in
the office of State Comptroller Travis, It
was learned vesterday. The office was
created by the last Legislature and pays
15,000 a year. Mr. Ralston served ly

as Deputv 8tM Enci Comml-slon- er

In Brooklyn.

APARTMENTS FURNISHED.

APARTMENTS OF QUALITY.
rarK Avenue, eectlon. duplex studio ap't
Central Park West, 10 rooms desirable,
nest End Avenue, a to 8 roams.
vtajhlrujton Square section, 3 rooms, will

v umuraisnea.
And many others.

UVErtETT M. BEIXAR CO.
roi 3th Annus. Murray Hill 4520.

A V VI ant nficvv'TO
KIFTH PARK MADISON

IN TUB BETTER HOUBE8.
SIMPLEX DUPLEX.

flESTAUIlANT OPTIONAL.
OOLLKV. WATK1N8 t JOItDON,

003 Fifth av. naxa 374.

A.A.Darritln. ImvIhi. m.ia ll Im
mediately, five room apartment, elegantly

furnished. Including leaasi practically brand
rent ISS; Waahlngton Heights, near

'eji, ouses, parks, sixi wesil8th. apartment 43.- Wadaworth 8320.
APARTMENT KEffTINO SPECIALIST.

First clan .furnished apartments: bargain:

East, West Side. Long, short leases.
APAnTMENT RENTING CO..

ITS Weit "2d St. Phon. Cnlumbui 157T.

APARTMENT HUNTING UNNECESSARV-niSJ?.?..- .'?.
or October occupancy. Mrs.

DINOLEMAN, Specialist. 129 West 72d. Col.

TOR RENT Kumlsbed, two connecting du-
plex studios about 33x70 feet, overlooking

Central Park; 2 bedrooms; 2 baths: 2
kitchenettes; price greatly reduced until

S.,"n.ber APfy E. Ball, 222 W.
St.

LfiTHAV' t'xt. 49tl( and 60th sts.). rnished

apartment; parlor bedroom and
? !P.' 'vator and maid aervlce: to sublet

J&!ob,r ! n"' reasonable. Apply
Miss WKIN'ER. phone Murray Hill 6383.
HIQM October 1, well furnished apartment.

two master bedrooms; family two adults,
no children: good location; best of references.
J.. 1.2 Herald inuira.
FURNISHED apartments, sublet August and

September; rent 60. Phon Circle COW;
npartment 28.

FURKI8HBD APARTMENTS.
CLARK REALTY.374 Mad.av. Vanderbllt 1450
HKiII class elevator suite, Independent, fac

MCKEEVEIt 290
West Q2d st.
SIADISON AV. 274-T- wo rooms and bath,
bachelor apartments: artistically furnished,

long lease from Sept. I; seen by appoint-me-
or superintendent between 2 and 5.

O.NL room, kitchenette and bath, furnished,
for rent or sale; Immediate possession.

) Pt. Nicholas av. (corner 139lh st.).
RIVERSIDE DRIVE, near 90th si. subway

express; widower will aubleasc handsomely
furnished elsht room apartment, tlirra huh-- .
to priiato adult Christian family, owner re- -
mini one room ana batli; Imm'dlat' pos-

session If desired, term-- - to
references. Address F., 884

SIX exceptionally lane rooms, two baths,
handsome furnishings, excellent location,

near Ittverelde Drive and mldtown section;
Immediate possession. OWNER. Schuyler

B853.

SUBLET apartment 3 rooms, 1 bath, fur-
nished, to Oct. 1. Ant. 60S. Itolil Marl

Antoinette.
THREE rooms, bath, apartment. St.

furnished, piano, vlctrola; until
Oct, 1; 170 monthly. MEAOHER.90O Audubon.
WASHINOTON SQUARE quarters. 2 roomi

and bath, largo closet: cool situation: until
October 1. Apply Mrs. PODE, 20 West 10th
st. Stuyvesant S170.

WEST SIDE-Dup- lex apartment, furnished
or unfurnished: lone leaae: reaannahle:

seen 10 to 5. For address and appointment
phone owner. MM Murray Hill.
WEST END AV.. furnished

suits ot three rooms and bath

WILL share four room apartment with gen-
tleman: telephone service; subttay con-

venient; best references required. l, 611

WILL share four room furnished apartment
with young lady or married couple: SCO

month. Chelsea COOP, apartment 25.
4TH 8T, 200, near Broadway. Five sunny

outside rooms, set'ond floor: completely fur-
nished; all conveniences; three blocks to
aubway: 175 per month. R. F, WRIGHT. 27
Wllllama at.. Room 180.1. Fhone Rroad 3021.
3TH AV, My spacious duplex apartment

home. 4 master bedrooms, until October,
Il'21. Mrs. EVANS, phono Murray Hill 4630.
11TH ST.. 62 West Bachelor apartment.

fully furnished; 2 rooms and bath, heat,
hot water and maid attendance: Immediate
posteaslon: rent 103 (gentlemen only). FOL-- 1

6031 BROS.. INC. 127 East 34th St.
3TT11 ST.. 39 West. Two rooms and bath

cool, comfortably furnished, until Sept. 1.
references t.rfelcy
Ml) ST.. a7 East Two largo rooms, kitch-

enette, bath; privilege lease; concessions
rummer.
56TH ST. (near 5th av.) Four rooms and

bath, elegantly furnished, two or three
months. Telephone Circle 5306.
37TH ST. 200 West. High class modern four

room studio apartment, two bedrooms, ex
tensively furnished, complete In every detail;
txautlful kitchen: central refrigerating
plant: Aiurust 1 to November li owner leav-
ing for Europe: 1230 per mohth. NEW-MAN- 'S

apartment.
50TH ST.. 38 West.-Sub- let, overlooking

rark. three rooms, oatn, kitchenette; Uc
tober selections.
COTH. 18 East. Sublet, summer rates, one to

three rooms: uctooer selections.
72D ST., WEST. Handsomely furnished two,

three room apartments; bath, kitchen, ex-
tra large rooms, 23x10 feet: every privacy
and comfort: remodelled house; one flight 6
walk up; thoroughly modern: concession
summer months: Immediate possession: Oc-
tober 1: 8400 monthly; year .or to lease.
Columbus 433.

72D, 124 West An exquisitely appointed 4
room apartment; new building; rental 8173

monthly to October. Mrs. HALLER. 8

80S Corner West End av.: southern expo-
sure: beautifully, completely furnished. In-

cluding Stein way Baby Grand Piano; 4
rooms and bath, kitchen apartment; 2d floor.
All outside rooms. Can bo leased one year.
Rent $400 per month: possession. O. MON-
TAGUE MABIE, S12, 6th av N. Y. Tel.
Vanderbllt 8026
80T1I ST.. West. Handsomely furnished six

room apartment, two master bedrooms,
comnletelr modern In every detail: overlook
ing Central Park; Immediate possession; con
cession summer montns; irom uctooer goou
per month; year or two lease only. Tele-
phone Columbus 453,

S3D, t West. Immense nine rooms, two
baths, two foyer halls; elegantly furnished:

facing park: $300 per month.
HIST ST.. 128 West-Sub- let for August and

September, well fundahed apartment: ref-
erences; reasonable. Riverside 061. Kloss.

03D ST.. S. W. CORNER MADISON AV,
Newly decorated apartment, one room and

bath. $30 up; two rooms, bath, $76 up; hotel
oervlce; extraordinary value; block from
park: restaurant. HOTEL A8HTON.
103 East 13TH. Comfortable two room

apartment, kltchenetto: high class eleva-
tor apartment house: all night .telephone
and elevator service; references. B'.uy. 120.
Apartment 92.
"160TH. 635' West (Apt. 1A). An unusually

attractive four room apartment, well fur
nished; Immediate; season or longer. Au-
dubon OOOIX

H WEST 92d st.-T- hlrd floor, west: six
rooms and two baths: exceptionally large

and airy; present rental $1,400; will sublet
unfurnished at less for balance of lease till
October 1, 1920; If tenant Is not home see
superintendent.

Borough ot Brooklyn.
FIVE room apartment, furnished: all mod

ern Improvements; owner use 1 room for
himself; reasoname; may oe seen i to r.
M., 415 Av. C West. Apartment 4D, Tele- -
phone 6104 Flatousn.
TO RENT, Aug.' 8, 8ept., six rooms, bath,

telephono: completely furnished, llnan, sil-
ver, sewing machine, tireless cooker, crib,
yard; subway, 30 minutes from Times
Huuare: reference. Sunset 8707.

APAETMENTS ITNFUBNISHED.

From Battery to 14th St.. Inclusive.
BARROW ST.,. 6 and 10, near 7th av. subway.

Six room apartment, .ground floor; suit-
able for doctor.- Apply Monday, on
premises.
WOlllNGTON SQUARE. Two. thrse. four

and tlvs room apartments, $1,800 to $4,000;
new fireproof house: elevator and hall ser-
vice; business and social references required.
See superintendent on premises. Van Voorst
Apartments. 123 Wavtrley placs.
WASHINGTON SQUARE Section Hlx rooms.

bath, modern Improvements, elevator, open
'flrea: thrae outside exposures; $3,600. F..

i Herald square.
Urii ST., 01 West. High elasa two room

and bath apartment In studio building.
13TH. 241 West Four and flva beautiful

rooms; all Improvements. Chelsea COiS,
34

Above Hth St. (o SDth St. (Inclusive).
East River to North Rlrer.

A beautiful four room kitchen apartment.
open fireplace; soutnern exposure. Manager

Honet Chelsea, West 23t at.
I

'
APARTMENTS iTNFUBHISHED.

Above 14th St. to SOth fit. (locMlft).
East Hirer to North Biter.

APAItTMENTfl OF QUALITT,
43 EAST SID BT.

Studio apartment, 2 rooms and bath.
Housekeeping apartment, 4 rooms and bath.
Maid and valet service and meals If desired.

Wcrz'.S rent furr.ishsS.
EVERETT M. HEIXA8 CO..

EOI Bth av. Murray Hill 4320.

UACHKLOrt APARTMENTS
138 East 34th at., near Lexington ar.

Tffn rfiAma .1 rl t. . , V. n. ImnmvMflint.
fumlahed or unfurnished. IHDSON CO., 1
Fist 34th st
LEXINGTON AV 047 (near Bith). No e!- -

Xator! 4 rmnm nA hath, rwal Vttcheni
latest Improvements; on doctor's apartment;
eiw-ai.B- Renting olllca en premma
MADISON AV.i 200-T- wo large outside rooms.
i open n replaces; tiled batli: Klicnerau.

private hall; JIM including gas and electri-
city. Tolephcne 1229 Murray 1HU for ap- -

polntmant.

NATIONAL STORAGE. 146 West th
f.1 month vanload; mor vans

moving; moderate rates. 1702 Riverside.

I0TH. 140 West. Slx.aevtn larsa room.
saeam, parquet floors, electric light, tela--

phone.

46T1I ST., 4T WestTwo rooms, bath, kltch-- ,
enette; new building. DONOVAN, Cort-lan- dt

433.1. .

48TH ST.. 61 West. High grade two room
apartments to lease; all Improvements;

nona housekeeping; rent 1100. SUPERIN-
TENDENT. .

t0, PARK AVENUE.
Building of highest type and tenantry: owner

abroAd; will transfer for $300 lease of
eight spacious rooms with three baths, open
fire. Southern exposure, decorated to suit:
leas 16.300 per annum for five years.

WOOLLEV. WATKINS JORDON,
005 Fifth av. Plaxa 373

32 D ST., 131 West.-S- tu a anartment ot tour
larre. Iliht room and bath: housekeeping.

kitchen; all newly decorated: new fixtures;
immeoiate possession.
l&D ST.. 37 East-La- rge parlor floor and

iiath: living or light business,
37TH, West.-Ow- ner will leas third and

fourth floors, private house, separate or
together; two private bathselectricity: new-- lr

decorated; Particulars,
VJl iiroaanay,

37TH ST.. 339 WEST. Two rooms, bath and
foyer; steam, hot water, electricity; cosey

modern apartment; 183. Apply premises, or
J. K. MOORE. 301 West 37th St. Tel. Col.
8888.

.'.OS. AT PARK AV.
Building of hUhest type and Unantry:

owner abroad, will transfer for 1300 leas of
8 anni-lnn- a mnmi. with 3 hatl: onen llrol
southern exposure: decorated to suit; lease

UM per annum lor a years.
WOOLLEY. WATKINS 4 JORDAN,

663 3th av. Plaxa 374. '
Above 59th S(.-- 3th At. la East Rlrer.

n!ATrri-m- . t mnm. !tiictty. steam,
hot water, electric washlne room, tele- -

phone. 873. BPARTI. 213 East 118tli St.

LEXINGTON AV.. 813.-F- our story, high
basement; years; 13,000 net. Inquire

Johnson. 42 East noth.
MADISON AV., 1219 (88th). Sublet eixni

rooms, all llsht: Immediate possession or
October I , i:.uw: six roomi, -- .w.
PARK A V., suite, - 3 rooms;

agent on premises.
SMALL apartment for rent. 11.000. WOLFF.

Lexington av at Bist si.
ST. IVES. 133 East 72(1 st.-T- hlrd west

apartment, seven all light rooms; Imme-
diate possession.
west end. AV. corner. In the 80's, extra

ordinary opportunity for physician, dentist,
studios or altering into apartments; 16 all
light rooms. REAL ESTATE MANAOE-MEN- T

CO.. Broadtray. 09th. St. River 1300.

10RKV1LLE studio building. 83th st. and
Lexington ar suitable for high class doc-

tor; studio bedchamber, foyer, bath and
kitchenette. 1123. Apply CEORCE S. RUNK,
Eenox 3135.
27 East . C4Ui.... st.-O-ne room and bath; ate- -

a. r rt,,-- 1 AD T T

vator Dunning; ai.aiv. iwuvwrto
I.IMAN tt CO.. 13 East 49th at. Phono riaia
0200.
COTH 8T., 42 East. Newly decorated apart-

ment, 2 rooms and bath; 1135; long term.
Phone Plata 2074.
liOTH. 13 EAST Apartments, suites, House
keeping privileges. Roof garden. to

pflTII ST., 16 East-Su- blet 8 beautiful rooms,
3 baths, first class apartment, ior ono jrr

from October 1. Wrlta apartment B, 1000

rark av., for Information.

Above 59th St.-- Slh Av. to North River.
APARTMENTS FOR 8ALE,

236 WEST 70TH ST.,
3. 4. 3 and 6 room apartments; price $3,400
to 116,800.

I'UAStt bL.L.ISlA.-'l-
,

S40 Madison av.. Ney Tork.
Telephone 6200 Murray Hill.

ATTRACTIVE apartment of eight light
rooms and bath, entirely renovatea; pos

session August 1: rent 12.600. Apply of su- -

i. nHmu 1 i TV. ,

CENTRAL PARK WEST 7 rooms, clivator,
$2,400; Immediate; Riverside Drive, ehrht

rooms, elevator. $3,400; also six rooms,
$2.100: Immediate. Office. 303 West 07th st.

EIGHTIES, West End Av. Deslrabla apart-
ment, 7 rooms and 3 baths: lease has two

years; rent $3,600. 8. I)., 231

LESS than unfurnished rental: r.ll fur-
nished front 7 room apartment, $V!3 ier

month: until September 10. Aoply
for keys. 400 Riverside Drive.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE (SOth
will rent his room apartment In high

class 12 story building to October 1. 1921:
might obtain renewal; rental now $3,200.
C. B 215

WEST END AV., 738 (96th). hlx outslda
rooms, all light and airy: electricity, tele- -

WEST END AV., 411 (corner 80th). Eight
and ten rooms: price sj.iw; immediate

lorteaalon. Apply on premises.
MORNINUSIDE AV. Five rooms and

bath.: occupancy now, or any, time In Au
gust: faces Mornlngslde Park.
73D, 138 West. Two and three rooms, whole

noors. siuu-a- monuny.
7iD, 106 West. Two and three rooms, whole

floors. 3100-$17- 3 monthly.
1ST, 29 Wc?t. Luxurious apartments, 2,
4 rooms, facing park: private garage.

. E6TH STREET, 340 WEST.

Ground floor apartment, suitable for physi-
cian: seven large rooms, good light: rent
$3,000; very high class elevator building. In
choice block; can be purchased on

plan If desired, with $10,000 cash, bal-
ance over term of years, providing- - absolutely
free rent.

ROTH ST., 340 West Several apartmepts of
2 rooms, with kitchenette and bath: high

class elevator, fireproof building: Immediate
or October 1 possession; concession If taken
at once; rents $1,300 upward; highest per-
sonal reference required.

SOTH ST., 340 West-- A 7 room 3 bath, also
a room 2 bath, apartment, owned on co

operative plan, for sale; very conservative
high class ownership; Investment $10,000
Cash; small oererrea balance, call or writs
Room 0, 2523 Broadway.

SOTH, 331 West. Elegant floor with northern
and soutnern exposure; two urge rooms,

alcove, bath and kitchen. Including maid
service, gas and electricity; $2.700.
86TH.BT.. 331 West. Two rooms, kitchen and

bath. Including maid service; gaa and
electrlcltr: $120 monthly.
1ST West 72nd Large, small floors until next
July, possibly longer: mornings.
07TH ST., 316 WEST a and 7 rooms; price

$2,000; Immediate possession. Apply on
premiaea.
319 Central Park West. Seven rooms and

bath, high class, all Improvements; $1,800
until October 1, $2,400 theraaietr; ground
floor apartment, suitable for professional
people; will divide It necessary.

Washington Heights, Above I23tn St.,
West of 8th Ar.

ATTRACTIVE 5 room apartment, select ten-an- U

only; $00. Schmidt, 343 West 130th I

st. I

MANHATTAN ST.. Ill Thrn rooms, kitch-
enette and bath, $63 to $80, close to Broad-

way subway station; elevator, electric light.
Immediate occupancy.
8LAWSON HOIIliS. 162 W. 72d8t.
BT. NICHOLAS AV., 712 (146th).- -3 rooms.

kitchenette, bath; exceptionally attractive :
subway, L, bus: Immediate: leaaa $73.

to October 1. Call Friday. Satur.
day. Sunday. Ring Maclntyre bell.
142D ST., 5391

ment, 4 rooms and bath, electrlcttyj
noor. yrivtw ,muq, nm aim.
i;,uth. 4iu west icorner areenmh

Five exceptional rooms from' August
Inquire ot housekeeper. '

163D, 844, West. Five room apartment, alllatest Improvements. $7.1.

iTSOTH, 720 Wat.-Fo- ur exceptionally cool
irunb luuiin, nuuniKrruini; reasonable

4787. Wadaworth. ARMSTRONG,
174TH (corner Broadway, 15 Wadaworth

av.)-- Flv rooma and bath; Immediatepossession: one flight; refined adult family-$73- .

iU UHOAUWA1. ... t. wiiivr nutn at.Immediate ooaaeaalon. Tllhtrni fi...
apartment, high class elevator; rent II 320psr year.
B16 West 182d 8t.-O- na block from 181at at".uux. 1 Buracuvi, comer rooms: IT5 ner
month. SLAWPON HOBBB, 162 West 72d st.

APARTMEOTS iTNFiTRinSHED.

Mlaeellaaeoua.

AVENUE APARTMENT.
FIFTH PARK MADISON.

I.V THE BETTER HOUBES.
Simplex-duple- restaurant optional.
WOOLLET. WATKINS JORDAN,

80S ,1th av. Plaia 374.

IN THE BETTER HOU8K8.
Duplex APARTMENT Simplex.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
TO 20 ROOMS.

WOOLLEY. WATKINS A JORDAN,
ww Bth av. naia 374.

SELECT APARTMENTS ALL LOCATIONS,
J. Clarence Davles, 31 E. 42d St. Vand. 9744.

Boroogh ef Brims.
IK the beat section of Eastern Parkway, near

Nostrand at-.- : A muni and bath, all airy.
light rooms: no court: rent SIS per room.
Address C, 1C02 Brooklyn.

Borough of Brooklyn.
IN duplex house. In best section of Flat-bus-

orertooklnr Proaoect Park, six rooms
and bath. Individual porch, splendid sur-
roundings : 13 Minutes from Wafl at.: Chris-
tian couple; rent (100. F 672

BIX nice rooms, coner apartment; steam
heat, electric lights; sublet to October 1;

160 per month; can arrange with owner for
lease from October 1. ABBOTT, :osa eaai
14th St., Brooklyn.

New Jersey.
JER8ET ClTT, N. our and five room

apartments in uienwooa uouri; oen act-
ion In Hudson county; modern In every re-
spect: ready October 1: reference. Inquire
Superintendent, 01 Glenwood av., or phone
Bergen 2703.

LEONIA. N. udlo apartment, 2 rooms
and kitchenette: 343 .nonthly. BAILS,,

107 Romalne place. Thono 719--

APARTMENTS WANTED.

Furnished.
BY bachelor, two or three rooms, with bath.

kitchenette or kitchen; lease from Oct. 1:
Washlnxton scmaro to 98lh at.. East or
West: moderate price. F.. 037

EAST SIDE, below 9th St., from Oct. to
May 1. furnished apartment, 7 or 8 rooms,

by family with 2 children. O., 753

FURNI8HED APARTMENT WANTED,
for 0 or 12 months, for occupancy between
now and October 1st on upper west side
Manhattan between 168th street and 181st
street; 5 rooms. Reply stata price. BI121,

Fulton St.
FOUR or five rooms, reasonable; wife, 10

year boy: state price and particulars.
J. A. FLEMISTER. 619 Broadway. ,

GENTLEMAN wants small furnished apart-
ment, with bath, electric light. G., 80S

Heraia square,
i im K!rw mn nrrrnTlEIl.

All sites, season or year. Mrs. DINGLE-MA-

Specialist. 129 West 72d. Col. 836.

REFINED young couple .desire furnished
apartment. 4 rooms and bath. Including

real kitchen: Sept. 13 to June 13; not over
$73. G., 276 Herald square.

Unfurnished.
ADULT family. 0 or 7 rooms by 1st October.

Rent not exceeding $900 annually. G-- .3

Hfrnld Square,
COUPLE would lease two or three house-i-

mnf mnra than 11.200: re-

anonalble references. V.. 883
Fulton st.
Flva or six room flat wanted by Japanese

man, no children; not to exceed $.j. Ad-

dress Jloto. apt. 22. 601 W. 191st St. Wads- -

worth
MODERN two room, kitchenette apanmem

on West 8lde. below JlOth at. G., 267 8un- -

Herald. Herald square,
SIX room walkup apartment: all Improve- -

ments; moderate rental. A., 1472 Sun- -

Herald, Harlem.
SMALL refined family desires apartment or

flat (3-- 0 rooms) In city or subway within
commuting distance: October 1 occupancy.
R. K 218 Herald. Herald Square.

THREE rooms and bath, West Side, between
86th and 110th. with service: aiso quo
price for table board. Box 268. 209 Cable

Rnlldlng.

WANTED Near Horace Mann School. 120th
st., furnished, 3 or 4 rooms and kitchen,

from September 1. M. A., box 333. Sun- -

Herald, Downtown.

WEST SIDE, below Mth St., from Oct. to
May 1. furnished partment. 7 or 8 rooms,

by family with 2 jhlldren. O., 3i4
'

. -

FOR SALE laSCELLANEOUS.

Typewriters.
TYPEWRITERS RENTED.

3 MONTHS. $3.
VISIBLE. 3 MONTHS. $7.30 UP.

FACTORY REBUILT TT PE WRITERS
Trade marked and guaranteed tor ona year.

Can, telepnona or write
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO.,

313 Broadway, at Leonard st. Franklin
20 East 23d St.. opp. Madison av. Tel. .M08

THE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.
10 Barclay st. Tel. 4738 Barclay.

INSTRUCTION, COLLEGES, &C.

--WIRELESS-
Operating

Offers numerous opportunities. Begin-
ners eam at tho atart $123 per month
and first class board, etc., free. Our
school prepares you In three to four
months.

DAT OR EVENING CLASSES.
WRITE FOR CIRCULAR.

Uttmark's Nautical Academy
Radio School

8 State St. S?? P""
Green 8079

Farm and

CHICKS

DUCKLINGS
Call and see then)
at our Salesrooms

52-5- 4 Vewy Strt et, New York
Alio our Farm.Madison.N.J.

Special prices in
lots.

The MacNiff
Horticultural

Co., Inc.

MY POLAJfD CIILVA TIGS
SPECIAL Prlcas on

Conn!- -

An advertisement In the Lost and
Found columns 0 TifJJ 8 UN AND NEW
YORK offert a real posjlolllfy

recovering your-Jos- t Vroperty.

INSTRUCTION, COLLEGES, 40.

COOPER UNION
Free Day and Night Courses
Night School of Science:

Course Civil, Mechanical
and Electrical Engineering)
Industrial Chemistry. Exam-
inations begin Sept. 15th.

Night School of Art:
Architectural Drawing, M6.
chanlcal Drawing, Freehand
Drawing, Drawing from Life,
Decorative Design, Design for
the Printing Arts, Interior
Decoration, Costume Design,
Modeling, Sculpture.
Day School of Technical

Science:
Courses Ciril, Mechanical
and Electrical
Industrial Chemistry. High
School Graduates admitted
without examinations. All
other ' applicants examined in
Algebra, Geometry, Englith
and History.

Application for All Courses Movt
lie Made by Sept. 13th Write cr
Call for Announcements and Ap.
plication Form.

ENGINEER teaches private)- - arithmetic.
ceometry, draftlnc. iinm.,

MONDELL, Madison av.

Musical.
SIONOR TAOLIAPIETRA, dean of ,rn1opera, voice, tunc cuuunat. 1.1 Km

LOANS.

can borrow on their un-

dividedHEIRS Interesi In inrestate they ni hare in
Interest In. WALDORF. World Building, X. y

BESOMS.

New York.

West Point Hotel
West Point, N. Y.

Open the public. American

plan, excellent table, fresh veg-

etables.

Ideal place for one in need of

rest pr recreation. Golf.

Write for Booklet.

DR. BOYD'S HEALTH RESORT.
NYACK HUDSON, N. Y

Convalescents, nervous and selected mi.
ternlty cases and also Invalids accepted

shaded grounds; healthful, cheerful su-
rroundings; trained nurse In constant attend-
ance. For further particulars and ternu
write or telephone Dr. ROBERT BOYP.
ack. Telephone 490--

Atlantic City.
"Coolest and Most Attractive Loeatlm."

ESPLANADE
WHOLE BLOCK ON OCEAN FRONT.
Boston to Sovereign Aves., In exclusive
Chelsea section. Ideal Family Hotel.

Capacity 300; fresh and sea water baths,
private and public; also every complete ap-

pointment: modem dtpan-men- t;

5,000 feet of plana overlooking Botro-wal- k

and Ocean: Orchestra: dancing;
meets trains: booklet; ownership Unc-

tion. W. F. SHAW.

Asbary FaiV.

BRUNSWICK
Leading Hotel la Every Respect.

MORCtAN & PARSONS, Props.,
Asbnry Park.

ABBEY (First Ave. & Emorr Bt.l-Co- ol.
airy, outside rooms A restaurant, catering
to oung people.

Randall, Hi. 182 Asbury Park. ,

Vew Jersey.
niDGEFIELD FARK, Jf. J.

FurMshed rooms tn the Merhoff Manilja.
gentlemen preferred: extensive grounds ove-
rlooking Hackensack River; two minutes from
station, 40 from N. commuting
7 cents. West Shore. Phone 993--

BEAUTIFUL Culvers ndi,

board bed, $15; no higher rtlticharged. Culrermere Inn, Branchvtlle, N.. J,

Massachusetts.

TYLNEY INN
100 Maple Atenae

Great Harrington, Mats.
Ideally Located In the Berkshire!.

CHICKEN DCTfERS A SPECIALTT.
Overnight and Week-en- d Guests.

Telephone 171--

Garden

Lovett's Pot Grown Strawberry Plants

SgiTWra
SMS"?' ff'b FREE? f"U "utrurtl0M o Putins and culture, description, sal

J. T. LOYETT, Box 222, Little Silver, N. J.
Strawberry Specialists for Forty-tw- o Tears.

AND

at

Quantity

Brldnsow.y.UiUET- -

HERALD
of

la
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Engineerinn

2S0

to
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into
bus

Y.: fn
i),
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COOLEY CH1X
From nigh Red Pure Bred Pedigreed flstllayers at SPECIAL LOW PRICES NOW.

Per rr Tn
100. vs. :

Victor Strain Barred Rocks. $15 $7.50 4.5"

Pawnee strain R. L Reds.., . 15 7.30 IM
.uuca jiiveua . M 6.30 I.1
White LtShorna . 14 7.00 iM
Thompson Ringlet B. Ec:k... 20 10.00 8.M
Duaton White Wyandottes.... 25 13 00 tJ
Flshel Strain White Rocks... :o 10.00 .W

Tompkins It.' I. Reds , 0 10.00
Barron or Younr w 1 18 D.00 S.W

KellaratrasS Whlta Orpingtons 23 13.00 7.0)

Mottled Anconas Sheppard 6traln. 23c. y

your order. No C. O. D. Terms cu
Eats delivery assured.v

ELDEN E. COOLET.
Box S. Frenchtown. N. u

BABY CHICKS
rnaikemiM-.briMPMSsr- g.
(tend al rt w. ar-- w an
ta Partff Itoat ckaravt
THREE MILLION FOR I M

Immediate Delivery on the
following breeds.

TUftmI llorka
1L C. It. I. Reds
8. O. White Legtaanu

8. C. Brown "go.."
Writs to-d- for delivery dates

other breeds. Catatougus free.
smith nATcmcniES.

Dept. J.. 1S29 Chestnut Arc
PHILADELPHIA. TEN.

The Same Hlllpot Quality
Chicks at low SummerPrlces

Wh.orIllk.Lithonis...$4joO $7.50 HJ
Brown Leghorns MOT 9 3S

Barred Rocks 5 00 i'S
R. I. Reds 5 23 10.23
Wh. Rocks or Wyan- -

dottes 7 00 12.SO MOC

Mixed Chlcrs 4 00 7.25 H?
lTompt shipment prepaid to ToaJa2Zi

Terms cash with order. Cannot
O. O. D.i Safe delivery guaranteed.

W. F. HILLPOT, Frenchtown. yM


